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10 Nff PISTOL

T0TWGJ FELONY

Drastic Measure Is En- -
(ted Into Law.

TWOTEARSDISFRANGHISEMENT

Is Penalty For First Offense

Act Lacks Only Gov-

ernor's Signature.

MOl'XTAIX .SUCTION OPPOSED

Frankfort, Ky., March 14. The
House of Representatives io-d-

look u long Btep toward removing
tho unjust stigma of lawlessness
long negotiated with the uinie of
Kentucky, by passing one or the
most drastic laws In reference to
carrying concealed weapons ever

written upon the statute books' of
itny State in the Union.

The measure is tho Arnett bill,
passed unanimously by the

Senate, providing for the disfran-
chisement for two years of every
person convicted of carrying a dead-

ly weapon concealed. The second
offenso is made a felony. Fines arc
provided for in addition to the pen-

alty of disfranchisement. Having
passed both Houses the bill needs
only the Governor's signature to bo-o-

a law.
This bill is one of ten important

measures, already passed by the
Senate, which were passed by the
House of Ueprcsentatlves at to-da-

session. Three additional Hotibo

bills were passed, also, but members
of the Rules Committee declare that
their passage was a niero waste of
time, since It will bo Impossible to
seUthejMhroughc-Siinatcbtfp- re

riiia adjournment,
Chter "among the bills passed to-

day, in addition to tho Arnett meas-

ure, were the Helm bills to remedy

defects In tho parole and Indetermi-
nate sentence laws, an act providing
machinery for the direct election of

' Unted States Senators and the
Bboles bill reducing the membership

f tho Hoard of Visitors of the Ken-

tucky Institution for the Education
of the Blind from nine to five.

Although Indorsed unanimously

in the Senate, the drastic anti-pist- ol

toting law did not have smooth ball-

ing In the House. Us consideration
was marked by the only real debate
of to-da- spsslon. Representative
Humphrey moved to table the bill
tho moment It had been reported by
the clerk. This motion wqs lost,
but a number of Representatives
spoke against tho measure.

Theso Included Representatives
H. J. Meyers, Luker, Phelps and Ol-

iver. Tho opposition of Representa-
tives from tho mountain district of
Kentucky, caused Davis, of Wood-

ford, to spring to his feet with the
declaration:

"If the people of tho mountains
take property away from the people
of the Hluegruss, why can't the peo-pl- o

of the Dluegrass be allowed to
take tho pistols out of tho pockets
of the people of tho mountains?"

Tile firm half of tho sentence was
an allusion to the mountalnRepre-sontative- s

voting solidly for the
tato-Tvl- prohibition bill. Davis'

insinuation was resented by Repre-

sentatives Oliver and Phelps, moun-
tain Republicans, who declared in
heat that the people of the moun-

tains are us law-abidi- as those of
the lowlaudB.

"I'm getting eternally Jired of
theso insults thrown in the faces!
of tho mountaineers," shouted Oli-

ver. Republican floor leader; "and
I wuut to say that tho gentlumuu
from Woodford wouldu't daro say
them outside of the Housu chain- -

Order was restored by tho Speak-

er and Sorgount-At-Arm- s and tho
controversy was dropped. Mr. Oli-

ver did not probs tho matter. Tho
hill wuk pabsud by n voto of 59 to IS.

Tho Helm bill to amend tho inde-

terminate sentence law passed by a
unanimous voto after an unsuccess-

ful attempt had been made to sub-

stitute (ho measure favored by

Lieut, Gov. Mt'DornioH. Tho Intro-luctlo- n

of tho bill followed tho De-Mo- m

decision by tho Court of Ap-

peals. Tho bill gives juries the right
to designate the mtuiiuutu number
of years u convict shall serve, but
provides that the jury shall fix the
itoutenco within the legal maximum

and minimum for the particular of-

fense. Tho bill by the same author
amending the parole law to conform
to tho "amendments of the sentence
law passed by n vote of GG to G.

Tho hill authorizes the prison com-

mission to grant paroles with tho
npproval of tho Governor.

Tho Senate bill providing for tho
employment of nn additional bank
examiner passed by a voto of B5

to 1.

THE KTItATFOKOS COMING
XKXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Tho Stratfords, musicians and ex-

pert entertainers and tho last of the
present season's Hnrtford College
Lyceum attractions, will appear at
the Collegoi next Wednesday night,
March 25.

The fact that this company was
coached and instructed by Ellas Day
is a great fenturo in its favor.

The greatest good fortune that
can come to any lyceum company Is
to he organized and coached by
Ellas Day. For years he has given
his great coaching ability to tho pro-

duction or the best in the lyceum,
both In music and entertainment.
Ho has been especially fortunnte in
selecting the members of this com-

pany. Each is well adapted to tho
place ho 1111s. As a company they
are talented and versatile.

The program will bo of interest to
tho whole audience. Whether vocal
music, Instrumental music, or enter-

tainment is preferred, no one will
be disappointed. There is varioty
and quality to satisfy every demand.

Reserved seat tickets on sale by
the Ohio County" Drug Co.

CARHANZA HUUliS I1KKJ
AT SKCUKTAUV HltVAN

Washington, March 14. Gen.
Carranza's reply to Secretary Ilryan,
who hud demanded protection in
Mexico for nil citizens of foreign
countries, emphatically defies tho
United States' right to ask for pro-

tection for any other than Us own
citizens'.

The rebuff shows plainly that Mr.
Ilryan, when asking for his right,
failed to mention the Monroe Doc-

trine undor which the United States
can demand protection for Europ-
eans in tho South American coun-
tries.

Soon after Carranza's reply reach-
ed the State Department Secretary
Ilryan sent around to tho various
embassies and legations here a text
of the epistle. This was done, it is
said, with the object of ascertaining
views of tho nations involved so as
to frame an answer to nCrranzu. The
ono hope at tho Stato Department
is that tho European nations will
issue a threat to Carranza and de-

mand that any dealing with him bo
conducted through the United
Stntes.

80-- I'XEMPLOYED MEX
FOUND IX PARLOR CAR

lloston, March 14. Eighty men,
who declared themselves members
of the nrmy of the unemployed,
wore in court to-dn- y us vagrants af-
ter a raid by officers who found
them reclining hnpplly in tho plush-cover- ed

seats of steam-heate- d par-
lor cars in tho Ronton and Mnlno
Rallrond yards. All had slept In tho
cars und some had shaved and
lunched there. None of them wore
able to pay a lino of $5, and all were
sent to ujll.

Woman Released On Hall..
Carlisle, Ky March 13. Having

been in jail for nearly a year under
a eh urge of murder and having been
tried twice, Elizabeth Hooker, of
Paris, has just been released hero
on bull. She is charged with shoot-
ing and killing George Prlca In Hen-ryvlll- e,

'last summer. Sho admits
tho shooting but claims Price was
entering a window of tho house and
that sho thought ho was a burglar
when sho shot him. Her first trial
resulted in conviction, of voluntary
munslaughtor, but the verdict was
set asldo. und shu was awarded u
new trial. At the next trial a hung
Jury resulted.

A. K. of E. Notice.
The Ohio County Union of thu( A.

S. of E. will meet at Hartford,
March 27, 19.14, at 10 o'clock a. in.
All poultry pledges are requested to
bo turned In ut thut date und all
poolers uro asked to liu present, us
this is the regular quarterly meet-
ing. A good attendance Is deoired.

S. L. STEVENS, Pres.
HENRY M. PIRTLE. Soc'y.

-- ,. - I

Thirty-on- e States are to elect
Governors this year,

U. S. EXPRESS COMPANY

TO GO 0UT0F BUSINESS

Success of the Parcels Post Is

Said To Be the Main

Cause.

New York, March 14. Directors
of the United States ExprMs com-
pany voted unanimously to-dn- y to
liquidate its affairs and dissolve it in
tho shortest possible time. Tho pre-

cise means to be adopted for realiz-
ing on the company's assets wore
not disclosed, but it is thought proL-ahl- e

a syndicate will be formed to
take them over, so they may be dis-

posed of to the best advantage.
The company's assets are various-

ly estimated, but persons familiar
with their value declare the return
to the share holders will be between
$90 and $100 a share. There is
considerable real estate of value, as
well as costly equipment and out-

standing contracts with railroads,
which it is expected will be trans-
ferred to other companies at a fair
profit.

Tho step taken by the directors
to-dn- y wus foreshadowed a few
weeks ago, when' the stock, which
had sold down to 28 last December,
suddenly rose on very large dealings
from fi." to 84, its price last Wed-

nesday, and Wall Street was soon of
the opinion, despite official denials,
that disintegration was under way.

The success or tho parcel post,
and tho recent order or tho inter-
state commerce commission, result-
ing In a sixteen percent reduction in
express charges, are held directly
responsible for the company's re-

tirement after sixty years contin-
uous operation over sonu of the
leading railroads of the country.

There are outstanding 100,000
shares or United States express
stock, and theso are in compara-
tively few hands. The Harriman
estate Is believed to hold a fifth of
tho whole, which E. H. Harriman
acquired trom the American and
Adams express companies some
timo before his death at an outlay
or ?2,2..0,000.

LOSES SIX CHILDREN IX
SCAltLET FEVER SCOU1KJE

Florence, N. J., March 14, With
the death of her infant daughter,
Mrs. Alvah N. Cary lost her sixth
child within tho past two weeks In
tho scarlet fover epidemic here. Of
13 children, sis of whom died pre-

vious to the epidemic, Mrs. Cary ban
only one child living, a
daughter, who is absent from homo
and escaped the fover. While tho
Infant, which died yesterday, had
contracted fecarlet fever, physicians
attributed tho, immediate cause, of
death to blood poisoning, resulting
from u cut's scratch. Mrs. Cary. ex-

hausted by her vigil at tho bedside
of one after another of her children,
lias collapsed and Is under u doctor's
cure.

"JoftcpH mid Ills Hrethreu."
That splendid pagennt play, ".To-Bo-

and His Drothren," tho third of
tho huge spectacles produced by The
Llebler Co. ut the Century Theater,
Now York, will begin its week's en
gagement at MncauIey'B Theater,
Louisville, next Monday night. Tho
scat sale will commence at tliebox
oftlco on Thursday morning, March
19. Muil orders received prior to
that time, however, wilt be taken
euro of.

"Joseph and Ills llrethren" prom-
ises to bo one of the sensations of
tho Louisville theatrical season.

m .-

Consolidate! Meeting.
Arrangements aro being made for

a great meeting of Ohio county
members of the Consolidated Tobac-
co Growers' Association ut tho court
house in Hartford, Saturday, March
21st ut 10 o'clock a. in. llrudley
Wilson ami other speakers will be
present. It Is hoped that ull mem-
bers will bo present.

M. T. WESTERF1ELD.

For Kule, Cheap.
Ono J. J. Case traction

engine, near Calhoun, Ky.; also ono
J. 1. Caso 2 traction engine,
near Howling Green, Ky. Theso en-

gines are second-han- d, but almost as
good us now See J. U. KEOWN,
Hartford, Ky. ' 1Q12

For Sale.
1 have u first-cla- ss Jersey cow for

sale. ARTHUR PETTY,
Utf Ilartrord, Ky.

i
SHbfecribe for The Hartford HeraM.

ENGINEER IS KILLED

IN HIS CUB BY BANDITS

And Three Otheis Shot In a Bold

And Desperate Hold

Up Game.

Peorln, 111., Mnrch 13. Two men
were killed and two deputy sheriffs
and a woman wounded as the result
of an attempted holdup of a Chica-
go & Northwestern rrelght train at
Manllus, 111., forty-liv- e miles north
of here, to-da-

Arthur Fisher, of Pekln, 111., en-

gineer or tho train, was shot dead
by one or the bandits and an uni-

dentified robber was slain In a bat-

tle with the sheriff's posse.
The wounded deputies aro Leslie

Byers, son ofSherlfT Ryers.of Prince
ton, and Ilert Skroglund, also of
Princeton. Myers was shot in tho
leg and Skroglund through tho jaw.
Mrs. Wright, wife or the station
agent at Langley, was struck by a
stray bullet, but Is not believed to
be seriously wounded.

The trainmen declare they found
four men unloading merchandise
from one of tho cars when the train
stopped nt Manllus. One of the
men opened flro on the conductor,
whllo the others ran to the engine
und ordered Engineer Fisher to pro-

ceed Svlth the train. He tried to ex-

plain that there would bo danger o!
a collision and ono of the bandits
shot him dead.

Tho threo men then jumped from
the engine and, rejoining the fourth,
who had been holding off the crew,
fled h,outli In the direction of Lang-le- y.

Sheriff Hyers und his two depu-
ties started in pursuit, finally locat
ing the bandits in a bunk car near
Langley. Tho men opened flro on
the olllcers, wounding both deputies.
They then fled to a cornfield, where
theyJ-woro-late-r surrounded by Sher-
iff Byers and n posso of farmers.

In an exchange of shots ono of tho
robers foil, shot through the abdo-
men. Two then surrendered and
tho third escaped to Chilllcotho, 111.,

where he was later arrested. The
wounded bandit was hurried to a
hospital, but died within a few
hours.

The robbers are declared to be
Mexicans and nre believed to havo
worked recently on railroad con-

struction work near Langloy. Fif-
teen members of. the construction
gang were arrested ht and are
beiug held In Jail ut Princeton.

Engineer Fisher had a wife and
two children living at Esennaba,
Mich. Ho was recently transferred
to tho Peoria division of the rail-
road.

Sheriff Ryers bald he would make
no attempt to obtain the names of
tho prisoners He said
they would bo arraigned before
Judge Herron at Princeton

WILL KNOW THEIR FATE
RKFORE MARCH IS (iOXE

Washington, March 11. Tho Civ-

il Service Commission to-da- y an-

nounced that the rating of these
who took the regular fourth-cl.u- s

postmostership examinations in Ken-

tucky lust mouth, will bo completed
on March 25, and thut appointments
will follow soon ufter that dut

Vico Pivsldeiit'H lliitlitluy.
Washington, March 14. To-da- y

marked tho sixtieth birthday anni-
versary of Vice President Marshull.
Ho and Mrs. Marshall were speed-
ing on their wjty to Hot Springs, Vn.,
where, freo from the cares of olllclnl
life, tho occasion Mill hu celebrated
by a blrthduy dinner

A WIFE, CONVERTER.
CONFESSES HER SIX

I rhumi, Ohio, March 13. John
Lowney, wealthy coal dealer, was
shot and killed by George Lee, u
tomml of one of Downey's houses.
LowiitiyuwUB working In a barnyard
at his home when Leo, walked up to
him, drew, a revolver and fired ono
shot at Downey without uttering u
word. Downey fell dead, Leo went to
police headquarters and g.ave him-

self up. ?

"Downey hud brokon4my homo
und I shot him," was ,Llv'y' explana-
tion. He said ho IiuOought tho
revolver-- a month umflbut delayed
tho shooting until hiNVJJrlil ho was
given fresh provocation.

Leo ut first, ufter being locked up,
Was unceinmuulcutivo, but ufter the
shock had worn off ho told his story
to the Mice Ho said hi wlfo had

become converted nt a revival meet-
ing recently, and sho told him she
had a confession to make. He de-

clares she then told him a story of
her Intimacy with Downey covering
a period of threo years past. lie
said he hud never mistrusted his
landlord's actions around tho prop-
erty, delievlng he was looking after
Improvements, and his wife's revel-
ations caused him to swear ven-
geance upon Downey.

Ol'ARRY OWNER RECEIVES
. A "ISIiACK HAXR" LETTER

Rowling Green, Ky., March 1G.
County officials have received a let-

ter Trom David Y. Johnson, general
manager or the Southern Cut Stonn
& Monument Company at Nashville,
Tenu., stating that he received an
anonymous letter from Howling
Green, Ky. Tho letter reads as fol-

lows:
"Howling Green, Ky March 12,

1911. Dear Sir: We understand
that you Intend to come here and
take stock in the Rowling Green
quarry and he superintendent. Wo
advise you that the atmosphere in
Kuntucky is decidedly unhealthy.
You have been hen: once and had
your friend Ulll Fultz here once, and
and we compare you to him. If you
have any money to invest we ail vise
you to Invest It in some other place,
for you and your money will never
prosper here. A hint to the wise Is
plenty."

Mr. Johnson says he intends to
engage in the quarry business in
Warren county and the anonymous
letter which he has received will not
interfere with his plans. Mr. John-
son usks the officials of Warren
county to assist him in identifying
the person who has threatened his
life. The olllcers are Investigating.

GET A CHEAP RATE FOR
Ll.MESTOXE TO HARTFORD

For some time past Mr. Carlisle
Render und other gentlemen of
Hartford have been trying to get a
cheap rate for agriculturally ground
limestone for this place and vicinity
and have at last accomplished their
purpose. They wero first quoted a
rate of 90c per ton, then NOc. but
the following letter bhows that this
rate has been reduced to even a low-

er figure. Tho letter below was to
Mr. L. M. Render, or Louisville, who
has been negotiating the rate for
his brother here:

Louisville. Ky.. .March 12. 1911.
Mr. L. M. Render, care of Fideli-

ty & Columbia Trust Co., Louisville,
Ky., Denr Sir: Relative to conver-
sation regarding rate on agricultur-
al ground limestone from L., H. &

St. L. quarries to Hartford. Ky.
Pleaso he advised that we have

arranged to supply a rate of GO

cents per net ton on ground lime-Sto- ne

from the Webster Stone Com-

pany's quarry to Hartford, which
rate will bo available for ue within
tho next few days.

I trust this arrangement will bo
satisfactory and that It will enable
you to plnco a considerable number
of cars or ground Umstone in Hurt-for- d.

Yours truly,
W. E. CHAMI1ERS.

Ass't. General Freight Agent.
L II. & St. L. R. R. Co.

R.Y CHAPMAN WAS Ill'RT
WHILE SLIDING TO RASE

News was received in Hartford
last week that Uiy Chap-
man, shortntop of tho Cleveland
American league team, broke . bono
In his rich leg with" sliding to a
base in a practlee ifiiinti ut Athens,
On., on Wednesday afternoon. The
breuk was Just above the ankle. Al-

though nn y examination of the
Injury was made Irunedlateh afir
tho' accident, it v.us impojs'.il- to
ieurn how seriouslv ho was hurt.

Tl'p n- - ot Cliapmun's Injury
will b lr"rii wl 'i gn it iv.;r"i 'v
his many friends in Hartford, wlnro
hu is noil J,nown and liked. Ho
Is uu Ohio county boy and spent purt
of his vacation hero last fall aftor
the closing of the league season, lie
has been with the "Naps" for bouio
time, and was recognized as ou-- i of
the coming stars of tho diamond

Administratrix Notice,
All persons having claims against

tho estate of Dr, S. J. Wedding, de-

ceased, uro hereby notified to iiro-se- ut

them to mo properly proven 'on
or before Juno 1, 1914, or they will
he burred. Also, thobu knowing
themselves iudobted by note or ac-

count to 'bald estate are requested
to buttle by ubovo date.

MRS. MINNIE W. WEDDING,
Administratrix,

lit! Hartford K)
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RAILROAD

ALASKA CERTAIN

President Affixes Signa-

ture To Bill.

IT WILL BeIfWST BENEFIT

Opening Up Enormously Rich

Country $35,000,- -

000 To Be Spent.

PROJECT IS TO START AT OXCI3

Washington. March 12. Presi-
dent Wilson to-da- y extended what ho
termed "the hand of real helpful-
ness and brotherhood to Alaska,"
when he signed the bill authorizing
the expenditure of $:!"., 000, nflu for
tho first Government-owne- d railway
constructed by tho diked States.

Secretary Lane, a group of Sena-
tors and Representatives and mem-

bers of the Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce, stood beside the President
us he affixed his signature to tint
act. which passed both Houses oC
Congress by substantial majorities.

The President was in a huppy
mood as he signed, and in placing
one souvenir pen aside to tiso anoth-
er, smilingly lemarked: "I'll ehango
engines "

When the bill had been signed tho
President made a brie! speech.

Ho expressed his gratification at
thu completion of the measure, say-

ing he believed a step had been ta-

ken that would assist materially In
opuning Alaska and bringing It near
to tho people of the diked States.

"I want to say," baid tho Presi-
dent, "how sincero my gratification
Is In the completion of this measure
und Its successful passage. I feel
that we have at last reached out tho
hand of real helpfulness, and bioth-erhoo- d

to Alaska, which will now
link it to us by many bonds that
will be valuable to both sides. This
is a consummation that I have been
hoping might arrive in my Adminis-
tration, and that it lias come so soon
Is to me very delightful."

Secretary La no Immediate!) alter-wnr- d

had a lung talk with the Pres-
ident about the selection of engin-
eers for the task. Though Colonel
Goethulb had been mentioned for
tho work, it is unlikely that he will
bo through with the Panama Canal
In time for the present undertaking,
which .Mr. Lane intends to get Into
operation at once.

Tho Secretary said the enactment
of the railroad bill would be follow-
ed by the passage of the Alaska leas
lug bill, which would mean the ear
rylng out of the Administration
program for the development of
Alaska In an Incredibly short time

Ho udded that an attempt would
be made to gather the Working foreo
this ear, and that a map showing
the various routes and conditions
existing along each would be stud
led by the President.

"Our aim," said Mr. Lane, "will
be not merely to construct a tall
road trom the sea to the interior,
but along n roitto that will develop
the agricultural and mineral

of tho country s tint we
may luue a railroad that will tup
large eoal fields and have othi
freight to carry "

Th" bi'Elujihu of tie t wi.'l
slunnU." n new method of Cijvoip
iiient o'lniul-i- lor the oirmi' ig i

virgin territory, a coninut tin
Government bounties and gu i unit t

' ihhk' ;:' l'i ho planet r dun
of l'i -- t v iv i .'d by tli.- - "ed

Government to encourag rati
road building.

Tu-daj- 'a law had u compnritlvely
rhort 'ist"rv. tlinn'h tho subject
bus bun agitated for nmio yours.
Karl) IujI ,)uur Sii-ruia- Lano nave
his Indorsement tn the hill and ob-

tained tho support of tho Prmident
to make It an Administration meas-
ure.

Administration lenders In Con
I'i'O's made It eleur during the de
bate that followed that tho bill wuh
not to bo construed us an Indorse
nient ot tho principle or Govern
ment ownership of railroads, hut
wiib Intended to fit a speol'nV cwu
and bring to Alaska piiratu capital
und people Who would develop It t

resources

Spanish railroads uro condtirtliif;
cuergotic campaigns ot education to
improve agricultural condttloiiH
along tbel" Hres


